In 1966, a well experienced teacher came to this barron area to teach the first kindergarten class in Eads. We all grew to love this lady who healed all our bruises and cuts, and still taught us all our little heads could handle. As this class grew this lady still kept track of us and cared for us. As we were preparing to leave on our Senior Sneak trip to Texas, and found we were short of money, this great lady donated money to our class to help us out.

Mrs. Anderson retired from teaching in 1976, and is now living in Holly Colorado. The class of 1979 wishes to dedicate this annual to you, Mrs. Anderson and Thank You for everything you've meant to us.

The Class of 1979

Sponsored by: B & L Liquor
On August 28, 1978 EHS was welcomed back to school. Grades K-6 reported to their classrooms; the Junior High and High School went to the gym. The cheerleaders started everything off with cheers, boosting the school spirit. STUCO President, Stan Diel gave a speech on coming events and things that needed to be done to improve the school. Miss Less also boosted up the school spirit. Mr. Stinson gave a speech on how our attitude and behavior could help the improvement of our school and community. Then was the introduction of the new teachers, and the recognition of the returning ones. Everyone reported to their first hour class after the Pom Pon girls did the school song.
ACTIVITIES

NINETEEN
HUNDRED
SEVENTY
NINE
The Junior High volleyball team had a break-even season posting a 2-2 record. After losing their opening game to Cheyenne Wells, they put together a two game winning streak beating Kit Carson and Granada before dropping their final game to Kit Carson in a rematch.

It took three games for Cheyenne Wells to beat the Eagles in the season opener. Eads easily disposed of the Kit Carson Wildcats before moving on to their next victim, Granada. The girls played their best volleyball and beat the weaker Bobcats in straight sets.

With a 2-1 record, the season ended on a disappointing note when a much improved Kit Carson team got revenge, handing the Eagles their second loss.

The Junior High had several players potential to become excellent volleyball players.

Sponsored by Allens Cafe
The 1978 girls volleyball team ended this season with a record of 10 wins and 7 losses. I felt the caliber of volleyball is fast improving, especially in our league. In previous years most teams bumped the ball over the net until one team made a mistake. This season more teams set the ball and spiked more consistently. I enjoyed the volleyball season and I hope the girls did also. Congratulations, team, on a winning season.

—Coach Crawford

Sponsored by McCoin Hardware
* VARSITY IN ACTION!

Connie, doing her thing.

Bored?

On her toes again!

Does she, or doesn't she?

You show-off!

Did ya get that Donna?

Is that form?

Don't catch it!

Take that.

Whatcha' lookin' at Debbie?

Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James, Jr.

The Eagles JV Volleyball team posted a 3-4 record. After losing to Arapahoe, the Eagles ran up a 3 game winning streak before losing to their final 3 opponents. To improve, it takes a lot of dedication and hard work. There were several girls on the team who were willing to give what it takes to be a winner. These are the girls you'll probably see playing Varsity Volleyball in the coming years. --Coach Smith

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY LEIB'S LUMBER
The Eagles Freshmen Volleyball Team had a successful season. Losing only to Wiley and Cheyenne Wells, the team played aggressive volleyball to beat Hugo and also beat Wiley in the rematch.

The players improved as the season went on, and should be an asset to next year's program.

Coach Smith

Sponsored by: Mr. and Mrs. Duane Salisbury
Our season went by pretty fast, and I believe the boy's
learned some of the basics that will be needed for the com-
mimg season's. I would like to thank Milton Watts and Lonnie
Eder for their large contribution to the whole program.
With their help and that of Bob Beatrice's I also had a
good learning experience.
I truthfully feel the boy's were looking ahead to basket-
ball, and we had a motivation problem during the games. I
just hope they use their talents in each sport, and extend
equal amounts of energy in each sport ahead to give us a
well-rounded program in athletics.
I enjoyed this football season's experiences and hope
for a more productive year next time around.

Coach Miller
JR. HIGH FOOTBALL

Sponsored by:

Mr. & Mrs. Marlin Eder

Hut one...Hut two

Nose to nose...

Let the game begin
Junior Varsity Football

Top Row Left to Right: Kendra Nelson, Steve Shotton, Dennis Gulley, Carl Blodgett, Lonnie Monson, Terry Herrell, Middle Row: Violet Marble, Brian Patterson, Mike Weeks, Marty Guy, Mike Thomas, Coach Beatrice, Coach Miller, Bottom Row: Terry Brown, Derek Gulley, Brad Owens, Kevin Hebberd, Allen Watts, Doug Uhland, Brett Legg.

Sponsored by Co-Op
EAGLES IN ACTION

I'll hold him you run

Homecoming night

Sponsored by Tastee Treat

Alright who tied my knees

Paul Stavely carrying the football

Lonnie Eder trying for a field goal
The football season this year was somewhat of a disappointment, and yet had its highlights. We started off looking tough against Crowley County despite a 14-7 loss. We came back with two good wins over Lamar and Cheyenne Wells. Then the start of league play with Walsh and right on down until Granada we played poor football. We beat ourselves again and again with our mistakes and mental breakdowns. Finally against Holly we played consistent, and a lot of spirit.

The defense was tough and aggressive all season long. The pass defense was a total improvement from last year. The offense also improved from last year. Our offense was inconsistent yet we never gave up trying to get better.

I felt the players learned a lot of football this year. I'm looking forward to next season when I know we'll have a winning season.

Coach Beatrice
This year's homecoming was a big disappointment for Eads. We played Springfield Longhorns and lost by one point. The only scores made were in the second quarter. The Eagles failed to make the extra point leaving the score 6-7. The Homecoming Dance followed the game.

The big squad

Sponsored by John and Judy Branom
QUEEN AND COURT

Top row: Suzette Barnett, Queen Rhonda Davis, Christie Kelly
Bottom row: Sebrina Brandfas, Marlynn Eder, Connie Watts

Sponsored by: Howlett's Corner
Junior Class Float

Senior Class Float 1st Place

Freshmen Class Float

Junior High Class Float

Senior Class Float 1st Place

Booster Club Float

Senior 78-79 Class Float
Sponsored by:
First National Bank
The 1978 Powder Puff game took place on Friday, November 4th at 2:00 p.m. It was the Seniors and Freshmen girls (Beaty's Beauties), against the Junior and Sophomore girls (Miller Lites). All week long the girls practiced hard to get prepared for the big game.

On Monday each team met in separate rooms to decide on their names, captains, color of football jerseys and cheerleaders. Nothing else went on during the school week except Powder Puff practice.

The captains for Beaty's Beauties were Johnnie Brown and Delisa Eikenberg. Captains for Miller Lites were Lorrie Lynn Watts and Marlynn Eder. Cheerleaders for B's B's were Tony Vitacco, Kevin Hebbard, Steve Shotton, Derek Gulley and Robert Daniel. The Miller Lites' cheerleaders were Rick Garrison, Dennis Gulley, Lonnie Monson, Andy McCracken and Brian Patterson.

Sponsored by Kiowa County Press
At half-time the King candidates came out on the field in cars and were helped down by their escorts. Candidates and escorts were Lonnie Eder and Rhonda Davis, Milton Watts and Christie Kelley, Jack Barnes and Suzette Barnett, Steve Uhland and Connie Watts, Doug Uhland and Marlynn Eder, Terry Brown and Sebrina Brandfas. Jack Barnes was crowned the 1978-79 Powder Puff King.

In the first, second, and third quarter there was not any scoring for either team, but in the fourth quarter the game broke lose.

Kendra Nelson scored in the fourth quarter with the help of her teammates. Darla Richardson intercepted a pass which gave the ball back to Beaty's Beauties and enabled them to finish out the game. The final score was 6-0.
THE JUNIOR CLASS

Mike T., Patti F., Tom H., Betsy L., Connie W., Brett L., Lori Lynn W., and Brett L.

Sponsored by, The First National Bank
Don't call me baby!!!
Unless you want a fat lip buster!!!

Sponsored By: Mr. & Mrs. Keith Uhland
JR HIGH BASKETBALL

TOP ROW:  Dallas Abrams  Andrew James  Scott Patterson  Scott Pearcey  Jack Howard  Ken Thompson
MIDDLE ROW:  Greg Griswould  Joey Vitacco  Derrick Crow  Dale Legrand  Todd Frazee  David Crow  Tommy Marble
BOTTOM ROW:  Mike Chappel  Ricky Buck  Jeff Kelley  Mike Dixon  Mark Kelley  Todd Dunlap

Sponsored By: Mr. & Mrs. Keith Uhland
J R. H I G H B A S K E T B A L L T E A M S

Sponsored by: Wissel Dry Goods

There's 2 in the bucket.

Oops! I'm losing my tongue.

Number Man to the rescue!

Do the HUSTLE!!!

Watch it!

Hey, Look what I can do...
Is it gonna get me?

No, I want it!

Ah, Come on Ref.

Sponsored By Gobin's, Lamar CO

UGH!!!

Oh I think it's going in!
JR. HIGH

CHEERLEADERS

Basketball Cheerleaders
Vicki Cook  Julie McKnight  Shelly Watts
Michelle Krie  Marlene Nelson

Wrestling Cheerleaders
Dana Legg  Kelli Marble
Kristin Kelley  Vicki Cook
Sponsored by: Bartlett & Co. Grain
JUNIOR HIGH

FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS

Michelle Krei

Marsha Koch

Vicki Cook

Tina Walker

Sponsored by:
Wissel Dry Goods
The 1978-79 girls basketball season was very rewarding, ending with a 20 and 2 record and the state runner-up trophy. The team's success was a result of pride, teamwork, determination, sacrifice and a lot of hard work. Coaching these girls, watching them, was one of my greatest experiences. I wish to express my appreciation for the dedication of the girls, the support of the fans and Coach DeVaughn.

--Coach Crawford

Sponsored by The First National Bank in Eads
Debbie Watts number 44.

Suzette Barnett number 20.

Kendra Nelson.

Rhonda Davis number 10.

Donna James.
This year's season for the Girl's Junior Varsity had to be termed as a successful year with a 6-0 record.

The girls worked hard and showed steady improvement throughout the season. Many of them will be a big asset to the girls varsity in the upcoming year if they continue to work on fundamentals in the off season. A job well done!

Coach DeVaughn
This year's season was filled with ups and downs and frustration! However, every season has its highlights with this year's highlight being back in December when the team defeated Stratton 68-54. This year we were unable to put an entire game together, playing good ball for two or three quarters but never for the entire game. This has to be due to a lack of discipline and mental intensity needed to succeed! This year's record was 15-5 which cannot be considered successful considering the personnel on this year's team!

The seniors for the 78-79 season were Lonnie Eder, Barry Holthus, Jeff Salisbury, Paul Stavely, Milton Watts, and Tim Williams; the best of luck to you in your future endeavors.

The upcoming year can prove to be a good one, with the people returning and incoming freshmen.

Coach DeVaughn
VARSITY ACTION

starters

Lonnie

Paul

good job

Tim

Tim

Lonnie

warming up
Jeff Salisbury

Tim, Barry, and Milt warming up.

Tim Williams.

Concentration!

Barry Koch.

Paul Stavely.

Sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Kelley
Barry Koch

Jeff Salisbury

Allen Watts

Lonnie Eder

Paul Stavely
FRONT ROW: Mike Thomas, Ken Kelley, David Marble, Derek Gulley, Steve Shotton, BACK ROW: Coach Crawford, Mike Weeks, Brett Legg, Allen Watts, Paul Stoker.

COMMENTS... By Coach Crawford

The 1978-79 boys Junior Varsity basketball team finished with a winning season. With the exception of two games, the team showed a lot of hustle and desire. Although they scored 60 points in one game, good defense was the team's strength. The boys had a great attitude and were a pleasure to coach. I wish them all success in their future years in basketball.

Sponsored By: Roy Robertson & Son
JV IN ACTION

AAAAAAAAGH!!!

NO SWEAT!!!

Look at that FORM!

Sponsored by: D & R Locker Service

Oh #*%!!

aah-one, aah-one, aah-one, two, three go!
The Junior High Wrestling Season was very successful. The final record showed 5 wins and 2 losses both coming to Holly. The Junior High Wrestlers showed a lot of desire and pride in their wrestling. Coach Beatrice and the Wrestlers had fun during the season. Beside the desire and pride a lot of hard work during practice helped the team gain success.

Coach Beatrice

SPONSORED by: FIRST NATIONAL BANK
JR HIGH ACTION

Sponsored by: Mr. & Mrs. Keith Uhland
E.H.S. WRESTLING. "78-79"

Top: (L-R) Coach Bob, Jack Dixon, Kirk Branom, Steve Uhland, and Richard Monson
Middle: (L-R) Karl Blodget, Lonnie Monson, Doug Uhland, Brian Patterson, Kevin Heberger...
Bottom: (L-R) Tony Vitacco, Dennis Gulley, Dick Sniff, Brad Owens, & Terry Brown
Coach Beatrice giving helpful hints.
Psst, Did you hear the one about...?

Did you use Close-Up last night?

I'll get him Dad, you just watch.

Hey, Look at HER!!!!

Say UNCLE.

Sponsored by: Wissel Dry Goods
WRESTLING

Dick Sniff
98 lb. class
Season's Record:
Won - 10
Lost - 6
Tied - 1
1st in the District

Steve Uhuland
119 lb. class
Season's Record:
Won - 16
Lost - 4
2nd in the District

Dennis Gulley
105 lb. class
Season's Record:
Won - 14
Lost - 3
Tied - 1
1st in the District
4th in the State

Jack Dixon
132 lb. class
Season's Record:
Won - 15
Lost - 5
3rd in the District

Doug Uhuland
112 lb. class
Season's Record:
Won - 12
Lost - 3
2nd in the District
3rd in the State

Richard Monson
185 lb. class
Season's Record:
Won - 15
Lost - 5
3rd in the District
6th in the State

Sponsored by: Earl Kelley Sr.
SENIOR PLAYS

The names of the plays performed by the Seniors were:
Scrambled Eggs
Shadow of a Sovereign
Visitors from Foresthills

Sponsored by: B & L Liquor

I think my life has ended.

Not little ole innocent me...
It's warm with a coat on.

That was my line!

Sponsored by: Wissel Dry Goods
Agenda for '79 Sneak Trip
April 11-17, 1979.

Wed., April 11:
Load bus at 3:30, leave
Eads at 5:00

Thurs., April 12:
Check into Motel, eat at
Pizza Inn that night.

Fri., April 13:
Six Flags all Day

Sat., April 14:
Zoo and State Fair Park,
Eat at Trader Vic's that
night.

Sun., April 15, Easter:
Church (those who want to
go).
Texas Stadium, John F,
Kennedy and Wax museum,
Fort Worth Water Works.

Mon., April 16:
Lake all day.

Tues., April 17:
Come home, arrive at apx.
11:00 pm.
Gathering At The Zoo

Excited Crowd

Richard's Style

Sleeping It Off!

I'm Tough

D.J.
Think you can handle 'em Stan?

"Hoo boy! What a night!"

The sponsors for the '79 Sneak Trip were:
Bob and Deloris Laird,
Marlin and Betty Eder,
Floris Oswald and Dora Lu Gulley.

"I missed Weight Watchers last week"

"Good joke, right girls? Huh? Right?"

Williams bites the waves!
MATCH WITS - Stan Diel, Dawn Gulley, and Donna James participated as the Match Wits team this year. They competed with 29 other southeastern schools on the channel 8 KSCT-TV in Pueblo. We were the only single A school to reach the semi-finals. Jack Dixon served as the alternate player. Mr. Fooshee and Miss Lessenden were volunteer sponsors for this new venture at E.H.S.

SCHOLASTIC BOWL - Eads High School won first place at the Arkansas Valley League - Student Council sponsored Scholastic Bowl for the second year in a row! The scholastic bowl was held on the Otero Junior College Campus April 18, 1979.

Team 1 - "Golden Eagles" Dawn Gulley, Cindy Berry, Brett Legg, and Donna James. First place.

Team 2 - "Purple Pride" Cheree Philpy, Cindy Dawson, Lori Abrams, and Mike Thomas. Fourth place.

Alternate Team - Derek Gulley, Steve Shotton, and Ken Kelley.

Sponsored by: Bartlett & CO
JR. HIGH TRACK

Sponsored By:

Eads

Bowling Lanes
Back row; Cindy Berry, Sandy Mast, Donna James, Lorrie Watts, Marlynn Eder, Donna Howard, Delisa Eikenberg, Coach Crawford. Middle row; Lori McKnight, Angie Pearcey, Suzette Barnett, Patty Glover, Sebrina Brandfas, Judy Kelley, Cindy Dawson. Front row; Delene Eikenberg, Charla Crow, Cathy Weirich, Connie Watts, Cherly Knoblock.

Girls track 1979 started off slow due to the late basketball season and bad weather but turned out to be one of our better seasons. The girls won second place trophies at Holly, Tribune, and District, and also won the League Championship trophy. School Records broken is a good indication at the success of the season and this year there were three broken. Each year the times are better and it gets tougher to break records so I feel that breaking three records was a good accomplishment.

Coach Crawford
Sandy Mast

Charla Crow

Alright I made it!

What was THAT!!!!

Sponsored By: Country Manor
STATE QUALIFIERS

LEFT to RIGHT: Lori McKnight, Marlynn Eder, Betsy Legg, Terry Herrell. NOT PICTURED Suzette Barnett, Lonnie Eder
The 1979 Track season showed an increase in interest for we had a good number of 15 tracksters out this year. Over all, the team showed improvement each track meet by lowering their times and distances in each event. The competition this year was very strong but all involved, hung in there and gave it their best effort. "Good Job Men!"

Coach DeVaughn

Sponsored by Bartlett and Co. Grain
Jeff Salisbury and Jack Dixon.

Milton Watts.

Ken Kelley.

Lonnie Eder.

Paul Stavelly.

Lonnie Monson and Chuck Mast.

Sponsored by Kiowa Drug
BASEBALL

ACTION !!!

Sponsored by:
Country Manor Motel
EADS HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL TEAM


E.H.S. BASEBALL TEAM

Comments

The 1979 baseball season was hot and cold, in both weather and performance. The highlight of the season was beating the eventual league champions, Manzanola 4-2. We also played well against Swink, beating them 11-0, and Plainview 10-2.

Along with these three wins, we lost to McClave, Granada, and Wiley to finish with a 3 and 3 league record.

Gail Crawford, Coach

Sponsored By: First National Bank
in Eads
TALENT SHOW

Liz Hulteen, Ginger Diel, Lori Abrams, Sally Weil, Sebrina Branfas, Cindy Berry, Shelly Shotton

Kim Pittman, Kristi Griswold, Lynn Manring

Brian Dunlap, Steve Phillips, Curtis Parker, Max Owens

Patty Glover
Standing: (LtoR); Kirk Branom and Violet Marble
Donna James and Bill Howard...Sitting: Jack Barnes
and Rhonda Davis.

Sponsored By

The First National Bank
FAVORITES

Darla Richardson and Derek Gulley

Knonda Davis and Lonnie Eder

Lorrie Lynn Watts and Steve Uhland

Kandae Brown and Bill Howard

Sponsored by Wiggle Rama
BEST BODY

DEBORAH OSWALD

MILTON WATTS

MOST POPULAR
RHONDA DAVIS· LONNIE EDER

MOST BEAUTIFUL
DEBORAH OSWALD

MOST HANDSOME
STEVE UHLAND

Sponsored by: First National Bank of Eads
AWARDS NIGHT

Jack D. Scholarship to Otero.

Hugh O'Brian Award
Ginger Diel.

Patty Glover
Outstanding band member

Sponsored By:
First National Bank.

Athlete of the year
Paul Stavely.

Brad Owens.

Athlete of the year
Donna James.

Teacher of the year
Roger Fooshee.

Suzette Barnett.
High School Football Cheerleaders: From Left to Right: Angie Pearcy, Deborah Oswald, Marci Woods, Chee Philpy, and Patty Glover.

Sponsored by Watts Construction, Eads, Colorado.
BASKETBALL

CHEERLEADERS

Deborah Oswald

Cheree Philpy

Patty Glover

Sponsored By: Cardon Berry

Betsy Legg

Patti Frazee
Sebrina  Lana  Marlynn
Brandfas  Jacobs  Eder

Lana Jacobs
Sally Weil

Patti Frazee
Betsy Legg

Rhonda Griswould

WRESTLING CHEERLEADER

Left to Right:
Theresa Phillips, Cindy Taylor,
Marci Woods, Lori McKnight.
Sponsored by: Wigglerama

Now girls!!

Sponsored by
Fashion Fabrics
207 South Main
Lamar, CO 81052

FRONT ROW: Sponsor Doris Lessenden, Violet Marble, Delene Elkenberg, Dreama Griswould, Connie Watts, BACK ROW: Dawna Howard, Ginger Diel, Darla Richardson, Delisa Eikenberg.
EHS BAND...

...AND CHORUS

SPONSOR: Reinert Insurance Agency
FRONT ROW: Dreama Griswould, Rhonda Davis, BACK ROW: Debbie Oswald, Suzette Barnett, Kandea Brown, Debbie Watts, Mary Hulteen, Not Pictured Monica Richardson.

Front Row: Mary Cook, Cheree Philpy, Delene Eikenberg, Rhonda Griswould, Lana Jacobs, Marci Woods. Middle Row: Angie Pearcey, Lori Abrams, Cathy Weirich, Dreama Griswould Deborah Oswald, Donna James. Top Row: Betsy Legg, Patti Frazee.

Sponsored by: Dawson Ranches
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES
RALLY WITH U.S. AIR FORCE CADETS

Hey, what's this.

Boy, what a party.

It says so right here in Philippians 4:6.

Dale Reed, Tim Gulliver, and Sean Scully.

Sponsored By FCA
Oh, Carolyn, I'm so sorry.

I always wanted to be tall.

Wow - what a hot game!

Sharing the victory.

FCA meets weekly on Thursday evenings.
COME JOIN US!

Sponsored by FCA
PHOTO ANNUAL

BACK ROW: Richard Monson, Jeff Salisbury, Kirk Brandon. FRONT ROW: Tim Williams, Paul Stavelly.


STUCO

BACK ROW: Jack Barnes, Marci Woods, Betsy Legg, Stan Diel, Cheree Philpy, Cheryl Knoblock, Monica Richardson. FRONT ROW: Derek Gulley, Violet Marble, Patty Glover, Angie Pearcey, Rhonda Davis

Dorothy Collins
Alice Glover
Dolores Rector
Jane Rittgers

Charles Collins
Jim Vitacco
Winifred Mohler
John Phillips

Judy Cassidy, Hugh Cassidy, Ron Manring,
Sponsored By: Wissel Dry Goods
Larry Gifford, Ralph Lancaster, Edger Jacobs
BOARD OF
EHS
EDUCATION

VIRGIL LESSSENDEN
JESSE JAMES JR
DORA LUCULLEY
GILBERT BROWN

LD NELSON
PETE KOCH
ADMINISTRATION

Sponsored By The First National Bank

Mrs. Mosher  Mrs. Lane  Mrs. Barlow

Mr. Stinson  Mr. Wiser

Mr. Woods  Ms. Blankenbaker
THE FACULTY TREE

Mr. Fooshee
Mr. Crawford
Mr. DeVaughn
Miss Withers
Mr. Hamby
Miss Lessenden
Mrs. Nidey
Mr. Beatrice
Mr. Stout
Mrs. Day
Mrs. Wellington
Mr. Pearl

This Page Sponsored By
The First National Bank In Fads
ELEmeNtaRY

nineteen
hundred
seventy
nine
Dee Dee Grantham  Brett Micheals  Scotty Englehardt  Albert Bright
Lora Kirby  Davina Bright
Lana Bright  Polly Howe
Heath Spady  David Bright
Shane Lessenden  Peaceful Valley Realty, Inc.  Jeff Englehardt
Glenda Lessenden

Loretta Bright

Melynda Mitchell

Cindy Englehardt

Janitor Larry Gifford

Lisa Bright Jo Marble

Dawna Mitchell

Carrie Mitchell

Diana Mitchell

Leroy Kirby

Shannon Lessenden

Delores Eikenberg, Broker Haswell, Colorado, 81045 436-2451
Trace Musegrave
Evelyn Baldt
Michael Sheridan
Kevin Hope

Ms. Bishop
Anthony Bright
Eugene Hamby
Jamie Salisbury

Brady Baxter
Meg Kreutzer
Joanie Rehm
Jennifer Larrew

Jaime White
Larry Ed Bair
Larrie Beedy
Mark Nelson

Eric Weisdorfer
J.D. Johnson
Lance Larrew
Stephanie Gifford

Peggy Weber
Jan Barlow
Niki Erickson

1991

This page sponsored by Jr. Kelley
Missy Barlow  Clinton Bean
Jill Brown  Shelly Crawford
Melinda Flores  Shawna Graham  Chris Henderson  Arron Hope  Nikki Hopkins  Hobby Howard
Rebecca Howlett  Alisa Hufferd  Tammy Kelly  Billy Koehler  Neil Lane  Jonathan Larrew

CLASS
OF
1990

SPONSOR: Al's Cafe
FIRST GRADE

Sam Nelson
Matthew Oyen
Jimmie Patterson
Scott Rehm
Wanda Seibel
Mark Stephenson

Jeff Stipe
Tommy Swoopes
Joani Weeks
Sean Wyatt
Roy Fulton
Mrs. Kreutzer

Duff Liebl
Lori Manring
Tammy McFarling
Amy Morgan

SPONSOR: WALLY MOSHER
BALDWIN FILTERS
THIRD GRADE

Mrs. Pearl  Dak Vitacco  Waylon King  Jimmy Brown

JoAnna Holmes  Ricky McDaniel

Gary Weisdorfer  Audrey Barlow  Stefanie Rehm  Wendy Kellogg  Marcy Watts

Traci Barlow  Angie Stephenson  Michele Swope  Matthew Kelly  Jami Vitacco

Travis Riggins  Trent Hackett  Michael Crawford  Terrill Frazee  Melissa Krei

SPONSORED BY CHIVINGTON GRAZING ASSOCIATION
FOURTH GRADE

Ms. Boomgarden
Shelly Hines
Paul Wissel
Corey Cook
Marvin Watts

Kristi Griswould
Darwin Nelson
Lynn Manring
Geleslie King
Lisa LaCost

1987

Heather Mosher
Kendra Oyen

Candy Curtis
Keith Crow
Kelly Hebberd
Landa Eikner
Monty Weeks

Jennifer Brown
Matthew Krei
Alanna Hufford
Mike Kelley
Kim Pittman

Sponsored by Haswell Garage
FIFTH GRADE

Ms. Pearson
Dick Lulf
Robin Watts
Tom Lulf
Lori Jones
Brian Dunlap
Gretchen Cornell
Cody Priddy

Sponsored By: Dawson & Dawson Trenching

Danny Walker
Billy Woelk
Devin Kelley
Rusty Howlett
Sean Cassidy

PHOTO NOT AVAILABLE
Darren McDaniel
Bryan Cook
Mark Heinert
EIGHTH GRADE

Todd Dunlap
Scott Pearcey
Jeff Kelley
Jack Howard
Mike Dixon
Scott Patterson

Ronda Igou
Kassie Diel
Viola Wissel
Diane Brown
Vicki Cook
Kelli Marble

Greg Griswold
Mark Kelley
Mike Chappel

Shelley Mayo
Marlene Nelson
Judy Bean

This page sponsored by L & M Processing
UNDERCLASSMEN

NINETEEN

HUNDRED

SEVENTY

NINE
FRESHMEN OF 1982

David Marble  Tina Hulteen  Jay Salisbury  Donna Howard  Brad Owens  Sarah Seibel

Bob Taylor  Deana Griswold  Kevin Hebbard  Darla Richardson  Steve Shotton  Sebrina Bradfas

Mike Weeks  Julie Oswald  Terry Brown  Charla Crow  Derel Gulley  Cheryl Knoblock

Serena Dixon  Ken Kelly  Delisa Eikenberg  Tony Vitacco  Gina Jones

Sponsored by:
Wissel Dry Goods
Doug Uhland  
Lana Jacobs  
Leisha Dunlap  
Cindy Taylor  
Vicki Lyon  
Lori McKnight  
Dick Sniff  
Van Brown  
Angie Pearcey  
Marci Woods  
Sally Weil  
Lonnie Monson  
Rhonda Griswould  
Carl Blodgett  
Teresa Phillips  
Barry Koch  
Marie Nelson  
Lori Kelley  
Dennis Gulley  
Marty Guy  
Andy McCracken  
Tommy Chappel  
Ginger Diel  
Rick Garrison  
Judy Kelley  

Sponsored By Mr. & Mrs. D.L. Weeks
CLASS
OF
1980

Sponsored By: Judy Weeks
Terry Herrell
Teena Monson
Lori Abrams
Paul Stoker
Steve Uhland
Sponsor: First National Bank in Bads

Paul Stoker
Pam Robertson

Brett Legg

Deborah Oswald
GRADUATES

NINETEEN
HUNDRED
SEVENTY
NINE
SUZETTE BARNETT

Pep Club: 1, 2; NHS: 4; E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA: 2; Paper Staff: 4; Annual Staff: 4; Cheerleader: 2; Homecoming Attendant: 3, 4; STUCO President: 2; Girl’s Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Outstanding Girls Basketball Player: 2; Library Help: 3, 4; Volleyball: 3, 4; Girl’s Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pom Pon Girl: 1;

DORA LU GULLEY

Class Sponsor

JACK BARNES

E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus: 1, 2; Band: 1, 2, 3; Homecoming Attendant: 4; Escort: 4; STUCO Reporter: 1; STUCO E Club Rep.: 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; Manager: 1; FCA: 1, 2;

JOHNNIE BROWN

Pep Club: 1, 2, 3; Chorus: 1, 2, 4; Annual Staff: 3, 4; Girls Basketball: 1, 2; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball: 2, 3; Track: 1, 2;

KIRK BRANOM

E Club: 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff: 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling: 1, 2, 3, 4;

Sponsored by: First National Bank
ROBERT "BOB" DANIEL
Band: 1, 2, 3; Annual Staff: 4; STUCO Class Rep.: 3; Powder Puff Cheerleader: 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; Outstanding Band Member: 3; Nominated for McDonald's All American Band: 3; Boy's State: 3; Pep Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage Band: 4; Scholastic Bowl: 3;

KANDAE BROWN
Pep Club: 1, 4; E Club: 3, 4; FBLA: 2; Chorus: 1; Paper Staff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff: 4; Girls Basketball: 1; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; Manager: 2; Volleyball: 1; FCA: 2; Class Sec.: 3;

PEGGY SUE BROWN
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus: 1, 2, 3; STUCO Class Rep.: 4; Girls Basketball: 1; Pep Club Manager: 2, 3; Library Help: 1, 3; Debate: 2;

PAM DELONG
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club President: 4; Chorus: 1, 2, 3; Band: 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader: 2; STUCO: 1, 2, 4; Girls Basketball: 1; Office Sec.: 3, 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 4; Class Play: 3; Manager of Track Team: 2; Library Help: 2; Student Director: 3;

RHONDA DAVIS
Pep Club: 1, 2; NHS: 4; E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Paper Staff: 3, 4; Annual Staff: 4; Cheerleader: 2; Homecoming attendant: 2, 4; Powder Puff Escort: 2, 4; Homecoming Queen: 4; STUCO: 4; Girls Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball: 3; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Volley Ball: 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3; Scholastic Bowl: 3; Senior Class President: 4; NHS Vice Pres.: 4; E Club Sec. Treas.: 3, 4; Sec. Treas. for Freshman Class: 1;

Sponsored by: First National Bank
PERRY DUNLAP
E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff: 4; Varsity Captain: 3, 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling: 1; FCA: 1, 2;

STANLY DIEl
E Club: 2, 3, 4; FBLA: 2; Chorus: 2; Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Escort: 2; STUCO President: 4, Vice-Pres: 3; Football: 1, 2, 3; Basketball: 1, 2, 3; Class Play: 3; Football Manager: 3; FCA: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Bowl: 3; Matchwits: 4;

LONNIE EDER
E Club: 2, 3, 4; Varsity Captain: 3, 4; Escort: 4; STUCO Reporter: 3; E Club Rep.: 3, Sec Treas.: 4; E Club Vice Pres.: 4; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Outstanding Baseball Player: 3; All State Football: 3; Track 1, 2, 3, 4;

Sponsored by: First National Bank
PATTY GLOVER
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Manager: 2; E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club President: 4; Chorus: 1, 2, 3, 4; Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff: 3; Cheerleader: 4; Varsity Captain: 3, 4; STUCO Band and Chorus Rep: 1, other; 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3; Manager: 3; Volleyball: 2, 3, 4; FCA: 2, 3, 4; Huddle Leader: 4; Pom Pon Girl: 1; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H: 1, 2, 3, 4;

DAWN GULLEY
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; NHS: 3, 4; FBLA: 4; Chorus: 1, 2, 3, 4; Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader: 2, 3; Girls Basketball: 1; STUCO Reporter: 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; NMSQT: 3; “I Dare You” Award: 3; Library Help: 1, 2, 3; FCA: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Bowl: 3; Matchwits: 4;

LINDA DELANEY HOEYE
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3; Chorus: 1, 2, 4; Band: 1, 2; Cheerleader: 2; Girls Basketball: 1, 2; Powder Puff: 1; Entertainer Award; Volleyball: 3, FCA: 1, 2, 3; Track: 1;

Sponsored by: First National Bank

BRET GRAHAM
Annual Staff: 3, 4; Co-Editor for Annual: 4; Artist of the Year: 3; EBDS: 3, 4; Nominated for “Who’s Who of High School Students?”: 4; Class Play: 4;

BARRY HOLTHUS
E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus: 2; Band: 1, 2, 3; Escort: 1; STUCO: 1; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling: 1; Basketball: 3, 4; Manager: 2; Class Play: 3, 4;
BILL HOWARD
E Club: 4; Annual Staff: 4; Football: 2, 4; Baseball: 3, 4; Wrestling: 1, 2; Basketball: 3; FCA Recreational Director: 3, 4;

MARY A. HULTEEN
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3; Chorus: 1, 2, 3, 4; Band: 1; Paper Staff: 4; Girls Basketball: 1; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; FCA: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pom Pon Girl: 2; Track: 1, 2, 3;

DONNA JAMES
Pep Club: 1; E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; STUCO Reporter: 1; other: 4; Girls Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Office Sec.: 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3; Library Help: 3; Volleyball: 2, 3, 4; Pom Pon Girl: 1; Track: 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Bowl: 3; Rainbow Girls: 1, 2, 3, 4; Matchwits: 4; Varsity Captain: 2, 3, 4; FBLA: 2, 3, 4; FBLA President: 4;

CHRISTIE KELLEY
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; NHS: 3, 4; Chorus: 2; Annual Staff: 4; Cheerleader: 2; Homecoming Attendant: 4; Girls Basketball: 1; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3; Class Play: 4; Volleyball: 1, 2, 3; FCA: 1, 2, 3, 4;

THERESA KNOBLOCK
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; NHS: 4; E Club: 2, 3, 4; Chorus: 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader: 2, 3; STUCO: 4; Girls Basketball: 1; Office Sec.: 3; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; Girls State: 3; Honor Band: 1; Volleyball: 2; FCA: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 2, 4; "Who's Who in America?": 4;

Sponsored by: First National Bank
VIOLET MARBLE
Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club: 3, 4; Band: 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Captain: 3, 4; STUCO Rep.: 4, other: 1; Girls Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff: 4; Class Play: 3; Manager: 3, 4; Library Help: 3; Volleyball: 3; FCA: 3; 4-H: 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club Sec.: 1; Band Pres.: 4; Teachers Aid: 4; Pep Band: 3, 4;

SHEILA MAYO
Pep Club: 1, 2; Girls Basketball: 1; Office Help: 4; Rodeo Club: 1, 2, 3; Twirler: 1, 2, 3;

DAVID MINER
Football Manager: 1; Basketball: 1;

CHARLES MAST
Basketball: 1, 2, 3; Track: 4; Library Help: 3;

RICHARD MONSON
E Club: 2, 3, 4; Band: 1; Annual Staff: 3, 4; Varsity Captain: 2, 3, 4; Escort: 3; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; FCA: 3, 4; Track: 3, 4;

Sponsored by: First National Bank
KENDRA NELSON

Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club: 4; Chorus: 1; Annual Staff: 4; STUCO: 1; Girls Basketball: 1, 2, 4; Football Manager: 3, 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play: 3, 4; Library Help 2, 3; Volleyball: 4; Pom Pons: 3; Girls Basketball: 2; 4-H: 1, 2, 3, 4;

LINDA OSWALD

Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; NHS: 4; E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; FBLA: 4; Girls Basketball: 1, 2; STUCO Reporter: 3; Powder Puff: 1, 2; Home Ec. Award: 2; Manager: 4; Volleyball: 2, 3; Track: 1; FCA: 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter: 3; Sec.: 4; Public Relations: 2; Book-keeper: 4;

JEFF SALISBURY

Annual Staff: 4; Varsity Captain: 4; Football: 4; Basketball: 4; Baseball: 4; Track: 4; Library Help: 4;

SHELLEY SHOTTON

Pep Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Cheerleader: 3; Girls Basketball: 1; Powder Puff: 2, 3, 4; Volleyball: 1; FCA: 4; Track: 1;

Sponsored by: First National Bank
PAUL STAVELY

E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff: 4; STUCO: 2; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 3;

MILTON WATTS

E Club: 2, 3, 4; Varsity Captain: 3, 4; Escort: 4; STUCO Vice Pres: 4, Class Sec., 3, E Club Rep.: 2; Football: 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Track: 1, 3; E Club Pres.: 4;

TIM WILLIAMS

E Club: 2, 3, 4; Chorus: 1; Band: 1; Annual Staff: 4; Varsity Captain: 3, 4; STUCO Class Rep.: 1, other; 4; Football: 1, 3, 4; Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff Cheerleader: 1; Class Play: 3; FCA: 1, 2; E Club Sec., Treas.: :

DEBBIE WATTS

Pep Club: 1; E Club: 1, 2, 3, 4; Paper Staff: 3, 4; Homecoming Attendant: 1; Girls Basketball: 1, 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff: 1, 2, 3, 4; Volleyball: 2, 4; Track: 1, 2;

FINALLY OUT!!

Sponsored by: First National Bank
Same to you

Hey Coach. Who me?

Hot Blooded

Sad Face

Panny Waste

Fat but Flat

These girls were at Three Mile Iland to long
Another Atlas?

It's just a growth.

Where's my Mommy?!!

How do you spell relief?

Peek-A-Boo.

B-O-R-I-N-G!

Sponsored by: Frank Barlow & Sons, Inc.
MOTTO: "WE KNOW OUR STUFF"
Motto: It is not so much where we stand, but in what direction we are moving.

The Class of 1983
Valedictorian:  
Dawn Gulley

Salutatorian:  
Rhonda Davis

The Class of 1979
Motto: If It's to be, It's up to me.

Song: Thank You for Being a Friend

Flower: Blue Carnation